OBOOY WOULD NOW QUESTION THE N dramatic impact of rbemothenpy on the overall picture of tuberculosis. This applies particularly to the fortunate Cowtries where the balance between the disease and the public health services favors the side of the treasury. In areas where the disease is still very prevalent but where resources are minimal, progrm is much lcps spectacular.
These were all failures on standard chemctherapy (streptomycin, pam-aminosalicylic acid and isoniazid) and were sputum positive. They were chosen for analysis because they had, in addition, one common factor -they all received the same second-line drug regimen-a combination of pyrazinamide and ethionamide in preparation for S W .
*From the Ruttonjee Sanatorium.
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Most of the patients admitted to the Ruttonjee Sanatorium are candidates for second-line chemotherapy. If the diseased area appears resectable, especially if it contains obvious cavitation, the advisability of surgery is discussed. The majority of the patients do not have surgical treatment, however. In many of them the disease is far too widespread or the prsence of emphysema etc. outrules the the possibility of surgery. Others, whcse disease is much I e s advanced, produce a satisfactory response to chemotherapy alone.
~~ATERULS AND METHODS There were 208 patients in this series. All had active long-standing pulmonary tuberculosis and had failed on standard chemotherapy. About 80 per cent of them were between the a p of 20-40 years (Table 1) ; there were only two patients over age 50 years. Men accounted for 70 per cent of the group. 'They were all sputumpositive before surgery.
The indications for surgery (Table 2 ) were the commonly accepted ones, i.e., destroyed lobe or lung, perdstent cavitation, unpredictable lesions and in a few patients, the predominant reason was recurrent hemoptysis. An additional indication common to the whole p u p was the fact that they had all failed to respond to standard drug therapy. It was the considered opinion that in all of these patients, surgery in conjunction with second-line chemotherapv would give better m l t s than just secondline drugs alone.
The vast majority ( 13 1 ) of the patients had received standard chemotherapy for at least two years, but the disease process was not contrdled and the sputum remained positive. Only 28 had received the drugs for l e s than one year, but because of persistent cavitation, it was thought advisable to submit them to resection. AU the patients in the series were bacteriologically or clinically resktant to the standard drugs. Before submitting these patients to surgery, it was the practice to prescribe a combination of pyrazinamide, 0.5 gm. three times a day and ethionamide 250 mg. twice a day for two or thrre months. An attempt was thus made to get the disease more under control and if pansible to convert the sputum before operating. The sputum usually converted after about six weeks, but 63 patients were operated on a few weeks after starting the chemotrcrapy and so did not d y get an oppommity to convert on the drugs alone. There were 45 who had the second-lie drugs for as long as six months before surgery, but showed no tendency to sputum conversion. T h e were consided second-line drug failures.
Because of the more chronic nature of the disease in patients with drug resistant infections, lung function tes& were carried out routinely before surgery. Thw with a maximum breathing capacity lower than 30 titers per minute were excluded from this form of treatment. Those whose reidual lung function was suspect, were also checked by bronchospimrnetry. AU were bronchoscoped before surgery.
In 140 patients, lobectorny was performed. T h i s induded one who had lobectorny on the oppogite lung some months later as she had bilateral cavitation. Pneumonectomy was performed on 38 patien@ and segmentectomy on 30.
RESULTS
In 170 patients, the outcome of surgery was uneventful and the progress was satisfactory. We refer here to the remaining 38 patients who required further special attention. Pestoperative cornphcation n e etating a second thoracotomy occurred in 29 (14 per cent). In 12 of them, bmchopleural f d a s had developed and four of these had, in addition, an infected space. In four other caw, the persistence of a leak brought them back to the operating room.
In all 16 patients, the defects were successfully repaired and there was no further untoward event. Eleven had a second thoracotomy because of postoperative hemorrhage. The scarcity of blood for transfusion was often the decisive factor in submitting patients to a second operation. The further course of these 11 patients was smooth. One whose right upper and middle lobes had been resected failed to get expansion of his lower lobe. This remaining lobe was therefore removed a couple of weeks after his fint operation. One, who developed empyema, had thoracoplasty performed after drainage of the empyema. Hi further prowas satisfactory. Mild jaundice, which was attributed to pyrazinamide, occurred in one after four months' treatment. He recovered spontaneously on withdrawal of the pyrazinamide. Hi surgery was uneventful, but he was not given any more pyrazinamide.
In seven patients, there was failure to convert the sputum by surgery. Three of t h , however, later converted on further chemotherapy (in two cases) or further surgery (in one case). The remaining four remain sputum positive to date and as they are already a couple of years after surgery, they are counted as treatment failures. There was no operative or postoperative death in this series attributed to the surgery or to the disease, but one died three months after surgery from carcinoma of the liver. Its p m n c e had not been detected before surgery. Repeated liver function tests, which were routine for patients on pyradnarnide, revealed no abnormality. He had not shown a favorable response to the chemotherapy and his sputum converted only after surgery.
After discharge from hospital, usually about three months after surgery, patients continue their chemotherapy and attend the Follow-up Clinic for routine check-up examinations. At the time of writing all patients are known to be making satisfactory progrrss except the four who remain sputum positive and the one who died from carcinoma of liver.
DISCUSSION
It is generally believed that the indications for surgical treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis are rapidly fading from the control program. In so far as standard drug therapy is successful, the place of surgery would obviously be expected to play a proportionately smaller part. When, however, the standard drugs losc their effect before the disease gets under control, the patient finds himself at a decided disadvantage. A survey was carried out by the Hong Kong Government and the British Medical Research Council (1964) to determine the incidence of drug mistance in Hong Kong.' Their finding revealed that 20 per cent of the patients attending the Chcst Clinics for the fim time were producing organisms mistant to one or more of the standard drugs. These patients stated that they had not received any previous antituberculosis drug. Those who gave a definite history of pmvious chemotherapy on their first visit to the Clinics, showed a much higher incidence of drug resistance.
In this group, 70 per cent were producing organisms mistant to one or more of the standard drugs. These findings indicate the diculties liable to be encountered in the further management of large number of patients in Hong Kong. If they fail to derive benefit from second-line drugs and if their disease is not amenable to surgical treatment, their future is, indeed, in jeopardy.
The patients in the p m n t series may be taken to r e p m n t thosc with the more chronic and irreversible forms of the dii ease. Many had histories of several years' duration and it was obvious that no radical radiologic change could be expected to take place by chemotherapy alone. It had been our experience with xcond-line drugs that patients with the motn extensive d i a s c showed the least response while those whose lungs were least involved fared best. We believe that the addition of surgery can make a marked difference to the chances of recovery when indications exist and the pmence of mistance to the standard drugs calls for consideration of surgical treatment. At best, the second-line antituberculapis drugs arc more expensive, more toxic and less acceptable to the patients over a long period.
In our series there were 45 patients who had failed to show any m p o m to the second-line drugs even after six months. In our experience, patients w h w sputa did not convert in the fim couple of months' treatment either never converted or reverted to positive after a period. We believe that surgery had an even more pressing place in such patients even though the risk of complications may be greater. In addition to pyrazinamide and ethionamide, thee "failed" cam were given an additional drug, i.e., kanamycin, cycloscrine, etc., during the period of surgery. It was in this group that the seven patients failed to convert their sputa postoperatively.
The timing of sugery for patients with drug resiFtant infection can sometimes be difficult. On the one hand, one l i e s to get the disease pmcm as much under control as p i b l e before surgery and on the other hand, it is advisable, for obvious reasons, to do the surgery before the organisms have developed mistance to the second-line drugs. As it is the common practice to continue chemotherapy for a year or so after surgery, it is important that the organisms retain their sensitivity. In these patients with long-standing histories, there are often s c a t t e d residual areas of disease which are at least potential sources of reactivation.
The initial treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis with standard chemotherapy
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seems very elementary, yet it is regmtably easy to fall by the wayide. Imgularity or intermittency in the a d m i i t i o n of the drugs paws the way for untold, but largely pmntable, trouble.
SUMMARY
Resection for fim line drug mistant pulmonary tuberculosis was performed on 208
Chinese patients in Hong Kong. The chemotherapeutic regimen pmribed as a surgical cover was a combination of pyrazinamide and ethionamide. Recovery was uncomplicated in 170 patients (82 per cent). Second thoracotomy was performed on 29 patients for fmlz or leaks (16) ; postoperative hemorrhage (11); unexpanded lobe ( 1 ) ; and a p yema ( 1) . Recovery in these 29 pahents was thereafter uneventful.
The~e was no death attributed to surgery or to the disease, but one patient died thm months postoperatively from carcinoma of the liver.
Jaundice attributed to pyrazinamide occurred in one patient after four months' tnatment and the drug was withdrawn. The patient otherwise pursued an uneventful course.
The sputum remained positive pcstop eratidy in seven patients, but three of the% later converted. Four patients (2 per cent) failed to become sputum negative and so t k v arc considered as treatment jecta Debido a fistulas en 16, a hemonagias postoperatoriari en 11, a falta de reexpami611 lobar m 1 y empiema en 1. Todw lo. 29 s e rutablecieron posteriormente.
No w registd muerte alguna debida a la tuberculosis o a la intewmci6n quiriugica, pero uno de Im pacientes muri6 a las tres mess debida a &cer del Ugado. Hubo un cam de ictericia que sobrwino a lo. cuatro rnde iniciado el trammiento con Piradnamida y que w normalid con la suprrsi6n de la droga, siguimdo de9 pues un c u m favorable.
La expectoraci6n contind simdo positiva post-operatoriamente en 7 casos, 3 de lor cuales divinieron mas tarde negatives. En cuatro casos no w lo& la conversi6n del esputo, por lo que puedm ser considerados como fracaoos terapedticos. 
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